
Writing to his brother, the prisoner
Bard: "While one or more scoundrels
are walking free, it would be a happy

release for me to die, but it would be
a disgrace to Lucille and my children."
In this letter the writer urged his
brother to find the culprits, while care-
fully protecting the interests of the
country.

"Is not that the cry of an innocent
man?" asked M. Demange. "Yet though
Genenal de Boisdeffre received the let-
ter, he did not forward it to Mathieu
Dreyfus. Five Ministers of War," said

M. Demange, "pronounced Dreyfus 1
guilty, while admitting it was impos-

sible to produce proofs. General de

Boisdeffre, General Gonse and General

Roget also affirmed their belief in his
guilt. But, happily, they stated rea-
sons and instead of proofs only ac-
cumulated presumptions."

After pointing out that the Generals
only studied the case at the very mo-
jnent when public aberration had re-
duced the whole question to a conflict
between Dreyfus and the army, thus
making it impossible that the Generals
should not be prejudiced, and probabil-
ities and presumptions seemed to be
proofs, M. Demange said: "I must
acknowledge, however, the honesty and
honorable conduct of the Generals who
could not have acted otherwise than
they have done."

Counsel then paid an eloquent tri-
bute to the "honesty of purpose" man-
ifested by the Generals.

' Dealing next with the confessions,
counsel read the report of Captain Le
Brun-Renault of the Republican Guard,
who had the prisoner in custody pre-

vious to his degradation, and main-
tained that the exact words of Drey-
fus, which were now known, only re-
flected ideas Colonel Dv Paty de Clam
had previously expressed to the pris-

oner, adding that "all that Dv Paty de
Clam maintained to the contrary, it

/was certain that imagination had play-
ed a much greater part than reason in
the acts of Dv Paty de Clam."

It was also significant that the re-
port drawn up by Dv Paty de Clam on j
the day following his interview with
Dreyfus had disappeared. Dv Paty de |
Clam, counsel pointed out, had evident-
ly forgotten other facts.

M. Demange said he was surprised j
at the attitude of General Gonse
toward the alleged confession, and

added that Captain Le Brun-Renault,
who was sent to the Elysee Palace ex-
pressly to repeat the confessions, did

not mention them. It was likewise in-
explicable that General Saussier and
General Mercier took no steps to ver-
ify the so-called confessions, which
were"lost sight of until M. Cavaignac

sprung them on the Chamber of Dep-
uties as proof of the guilt of Dreyfus.

The Court of Cassation had justly de-
cided that they were not confessions.

Proceeding to discuss the secret dos-
sier, M. Demange examined the docu- i
ments one after another. He said that
all interpretations of the document
commencing "doubts proof" were \
hypothetical, but they applied much
more easily to Esterhazy than to
Dreyfus. It was so with other docu-
ments. There was nothing to indi-
cate that Dreyfus was concerned any

more than anyone else. The leakage

ascribed to Dreyfus could only refer
to the plans of fortresses, and this
leakage continued until 181)8. No
credence could be attached to some of
the documents while others could not be
ascribed to the prisoner.

The sixth document was a letter
written by Count yon Munster Lenen-
burg, the German Embassador to
France from Germany, to Colonel
Schwarzkoppen. the military attache of
Germany at Paris, containing the
words, "as regards Dreyfus, we are
easy."

M. Demange pointed out that the

Deryfus case was the universal talk
of Germany at the time, and the first
German official might have been un-
easy, but have evidently reassured
themselves.

Counsel was indignant that because

Count yon Munster-Ledenburg had not j
expressly declared Dreyfus was inno- j
cent, the prosecution had deduced 1
from his words an avowal of his guilt.

In regard to the letters of November j
2d and November 11th, sent by Major!
Panizzardi to his chief, it has been al- j
leged that they proved that Drey- j
fus had relations with Schwarz- j
koppen, whereas, in reality, Major |
Panizzardi merely denied that Dreyfus ,
had any relations with Italy. It was
Impossible to doubt the authenticity of
these facts. It was incredible that
Colonel Schwarzkoppen and Major j
Panizzardi deceived their Governments. (
The omission of Esterhazy's name j
from these letters was intentional.

Concluding his examinations of the
secret dossier, M. Demange remarked
that he felt compelled to refer to these
documents emanating from foreigners,
as General Mercier relied upon them !
to support the guilt of Dreyfus. The 'statements of the military attaches j
that they had no relations with |
fus had been confirmed by the state-
ment of the Minister in the Reichstag, !
who could not have been deceived by
his attache at Paris.

"I have finished," said M. Demange,
"my examination of the secret dossier.
All France knows the worthlessness of
Kb contents. Yet it is owing to it that
the country has been distracted for
months, and it has been thought that
there were documents and proofs in
It which might bring France to blows
with a neighboring power. You are
now acquainted with it. The secret
dossier has been exploded. You will
pardon me the loss of time I have im-
posed upon you. I will now take up
the circumstantial evidence."

A brief adjournment of the court was
here announe^pl.

Counsel was warmly applauded as he
took his seat.

On the resumption of the session. M.
Demange discussed the circumstantial
evidence adduced in 18i>4. He said the
perturbation of Dreyfus at the dicta-
tion scene had nothing to do with pro-
ducing the idea of guilt in the minds
of those present. Colonel Dv Paty de
Clam, M. Rochefort and M. Cribelin
were all convinced beforehand of his
guilt, as a result of his evidence which
they considered unimpeachable, so
much so that they wished Dreyfus to
blow out his brains, but Dreyfus de-
clined because he was innocent.

M. Demange successfully showed the
hollowness of the stories of Mathieu
Dreyfus' attempt to corrupt Colonel
Sandherr, the late Lieutenant Colonel
Henry's theatrical denunciation of
Dreyfus as a traitor at the court-
martial of 18m, and the reports of the
detectives. He pointed out how the
prosecution had advanced as* proof
the alleged statements of individuals
who were not in any War Office, but
whoha they carefully abstained from
producing for examination, especially
dwelling upon Henry's statement in
1894, which has since been admitted
to be false, that a certain War Office

employe informed him that Dreyfus
was the culprit.

M. Demange then showed the empti-
ness of the gambling and libertine
charges against the prisoner and said
the simplest act of Dreyfus was mis-
construed, even his legitimate desire
to obtain knowledge being imputed as
a crime. "Could a spy have main-
tained the haughty demeanor Dreyfus
always showed toward his comrades?"

After demonstrating the falsity of
the evidence of M. Beaurepaire's wit-
nesses, Mueller, Dubrieul, Villon and
Gernuschi, counsel said the only proof
left was the bordereau. Who could
have sent it? Who wrote it? Com-
plete light could only be shed on it
by the production of the notes enumer-
ated in the bordereau. This had been
said by General Zurlinden himself. But
counsel asked the Court to remember
that with reference to those notes all
General Deloye could say was that it
was not impossible that Dreyfus might
nave possessed them. This was all he
could say when it was a question of
high treason.

M. Demange added: "You will 'not
find this phrase in the mouth of a wit-
ness entitled to your respect, and it is
on the strength of such a statement
that Dreyfus is to be proved guilty.
I will not attempt to obtain such light
on documents, but since theories have
been promulgated I will suggest one.
I will seek to show that you must even
put aside technical value of the bor-
dereau and the last effort of the prose-
cution. I will seek to combat the cir-
cumstantial evidence it has evoked."

At the request of M. Demange the
Court, at this juncture, adjourned un-
til to-morrow.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.

Mark Seheffel's Experience With
Two Strangers.

A man named T. Mark Scheffel ar-
rived in this city and had an -experi-
ence he will remember fftr some time.
He went to the Western Hotel only to
find that hotel full, and was bemoan-
ing his sad fate, when two men under-
took to sympathize with him.

They told him they could conduct him
to a room on another street, and he,
thinking he had struck a good thing,
went with them.

They took their victim down on
Front street to a point between L and
M. and coming to a nice, dark spot,
one of them struck him over the eye,
he thinks with brass knuckles.

Scheffel, however, declined to ba
knocked down and robbed and raised
an outcry, whereupon his assailants
departed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hample of Nevada
jCity, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
jPeterson.

Charles Browning, Jr., has gone to
Chatham, N. V., having received news
lof his mother's serious illness.

Mis. William Schaw is up from the
Bay City visitins: the Fair and her
numerous friends.

COMMERCIAL.

WHEAT ON CALL LOWER-
SPOT UNCHANGED.

Easier Tone in Barley, Owing to

the Large Increase in Re-
ceipts?Oats Firm.

San Francisco, Sept. Sth.
Wheat at the Call Board opened at a

'further small decline. December selling
jdown to $1.10 in sympathy with lower
iprices in Chicago, but as the latter mar-
| ket afterward developed a little firmness
jthe tone became steadier at this end. The
Ilocal spot quotations were unchanged,
\with sample business very quiet. The lo-

cal spot market for Barley had an easier
'tone, owing to a large Increase in the
receipts, to-day's arrivals being 20,240 cen-
tals, of which tj,o4<j centals were from the
coast. Futures were less firm. Red and
Black Oats continued firm, with a fair
demand, while White were easy. Receipts
were 3,615 centals. No Corn arrived and
the market was nominal.

The highest grades of Hay are steady,
but the market continues weak.

The Bean market is active.
In the fruit market berries are firmer.

Grapes are weak. Pears of gobd quality
are steady. Common Apples were weak,
ttthers steady. Other fruits unchanged.

Potatoes steady and unchanged. Onions
steady. Tomatoes weak. Others un-
changed.

Produce Quotations.
FLOUR?Family Extras, $3.6003.75 par

bbl; Bakers' Extras, $3.4003.55; Oregon
and Washington. $303.50 per bbl.

WHEAT?Shipping, per ctl for
No. 1 and $1.03% for choice; Milling, $1.07%
01.114 per ctl.

B ARLE V?Feed, 75fgS2%c per ctl; Brew-
ing, X3\o»2%c per ctl: Chevalier, $1,050

11.17% per ctl: nominal.
I OATS?Feed, $1.u7%01.15 per ctl for Red,

for White and 924e05l per ctl
for Black.

CORN?In sacks?Large Yellow, $1.05®
1.07% per ctl; do, White, J1.05(3,1.0.%;
Mixed, $L02%©L05; Small Yellow, nom-
inal.

RYE?New, 90092% cper ctl.
BUCKWHEAT?NominaI.
BRAN?SI6OI6.SO per ton.
MIDDLINGS?SI7OI9.SO pez ton
ROLLED BARLEV?JJS-515.50 per ton. ??

OATMEAL?S4.SOO4.7S ncr 100 Tbs.
OAT GROATS?S4.7S per 100 lbs.
ROLLED 0AT5?16.5506.95 psr bbl. for

wood and $6.350 6.75 for sacks
HAY?Wheat, $6.5009.25 per ton; Wheat

and Oat. $6.50<58.50; Oat, $608; Barley, $5
07; Clover, ?0 ?; Alfalfa,' $507; com-
pressed Hay, $609 per ton.

STRAW?2OO3Sc per bale.
HOFS?IB99 crop, nominal at 10013 cper lb.
BEANS?Round lots, Bayos. $1.7001.80;

Butter, nominal; Lima, Pea, $2
©2.25; Small White. $2.10**2.15; Large
White, $I.Soft 1.70; Blackeye, $4.150 4.25; Red
Kidney, $2.2502.40; Pink, $2.200 2.30 per ctl;
Red, $404.25 per ctl.

POTATOES?Wharf prices: Early Rose,
50575c; Garnet Chile, 75<&O0e; Peerless,
60@80c; River Burbanks, 60080 c: Salinas
Burbanks, $101.25 per ctl; Sweet Potatoes,
2y2c per lb.

UNIONS?YeIIow quotable at 75085 cpet
ctl.

VEGETABLES?Green Peas, 1%024c
lb; Garlic, 203 cper lb; Tomatoes, 15040 c
per box; String Beans. 102 cper lb; do
Lima, 202% cper lb; Egg Plant, 20035 c
box; Green Peppers. 20035 cper bex; Cu-
cumbers, 20035 cper box; Pickle do, 75c??
$1.75 per ctl; Green Corn, 10T/35C per sack;
do Alameda, 25075 cper crate; Okra, 20@
40c per box; Marrowfat Squash, $7010 per
ton; Cream Squash, 15040c per box.

FRESH FRUITS ?Apples?35c051.25 per
box.

Berries?Strawberries, $60*7 per chest for
small and $203 for large; Blackberries,
$304.50 per chest; Raspberries, $3.2504 per
chest: Logan Berries, ?®? per chest;
Huckleberries, 2»fi4c per lb.

Figs?3oo7sc per box.
Grapes?2sosoc per box or crate, ac-

cording to variety and condition; some
fancy selling higher.

Melons?Canteloupes, ? per box and 50c
per crate: Nutmeg Melons, per crate,

25050c; Watermelons. $5020 per 100.
Plums?4oo6oc for small boxes, and 75c<9

$1 for large.
Peaches?3o*o.7so per box and 25040 c per

basket, 55075 cper carrier and $20035 per
ton.

Pears? per box or basket; Bart-
lett, $101.25 per box and $30050 per ton.

Quinces ?30fatv r>c per box.
CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, late Valen-

e!as, $204 per box, as to size; Mexican
Limes. $4.50'?/5 per case: California Lem-
ons, 75c@f1.50 for common to good; $1,75
OS for choice and 52.500 3 for fancy; Grape
Fruit. 51.500 2.50 ncr box.

TROPICAL FRUlT?Bananas, $1.5002.50
per bunch; Pineapples, $3'?rt4.50 per doz-
en; Smyrna Fies, ? per lb; Persian
Dates, 6M>o7c per lb.

DRIED FRUITS?New Crop?Apricots,
] 11c per lb for Royals and HftlSc for
Moorparks; Peaches, unpeeled, 405cper lb
for prime, 506 cfor choice and 607 cfor
fancy; do peeled, lOtfillcper lb; Apples, 6%
07c per lb for evaporated and 4%05c for
sun dried; Plums, pitted, 5%06c per lb for
black and 6%07%c for bleached; Pears, 6%
'ii'VjC tb for quarters, 8010 c for halves;
Nectarines. 70 Sc per tb for red and 809 c
for w;hite; Figs, 3034 cper lb for black.
Prunes in sacks. 6c per lb for 40-50's, 41/>c
for 50-60's, 3%c for 60-70's, 3c for 70-80'*s,
2>* for 80-90's, and 2c for 90-100's.

RAISINS ? Z%c for two-crown, 4%c for
three-crown, 5%c for four crown. 4V006c
for seedless Sultanas, 3%c for seedless
Muscatels and $1.20 for London layers;
Dried Grapes, t%oßc

BUTTER ? Creamery ? Fancy, 26027 c
lb- seconds, 230 25c per lb; Creamery, in
tubs. 22ft 24e. Dairy?Fancy, 230 24c; other
grades, 19022 cper lb. Packed Butter-
Pickled Roll, 21022% cper lb; Firkin, 17@20c
per tb.

CHEESE?New, 10@liy2c; old, ?o?c;
California Cream Cheddar. ?®?c; Young
America, 11012c; Eastern, 14014% c;
Western, 12%»13%c per Tb.

EGGS?California store Eggs, 20024cper
dozen: ranch, 27031 c per dozen; East-
ern. 19021c: do, selected, 22@24a

POULTRY?Iive Turkeys. 14015 c per lb
for Hens and 14015 cfor Gobblers; young
Turkeys, 16018cper tb; Dressed do. nomi-
nal; "Roosters, $104.25 for old and Wa r,
for young; Broilers, $2.7503 for small
and $B©3-5Q for large; Fryers, $3.5004;
H.-ns. $4'/">.50; Ducks, $3.500 4 per dozen for
old and $405 for young; Geese, $1.2501.50
per pair for old and $1.5002 for Goslings;
Pigeons. $1,250)1.75 per dozen.

GAME?WiId Doves. 75055 c per dozen;
Hare, $101.25 per dozen: Rabbits, $101.50;
Mountain Quail, $304 per dozen; Grouse,
_0? per dozen.

Meat Market.
Following are the rates for whole car-

casses from slaughterers to dealers:
BEEF?Steers, first quality, 7%@7%CJ

othar grades, 6%#7c per lb; young Cows
andJHeifers. 6%C: old Cows. 5%06c per Tb.

VEAL?707y 2c for*large and So9c per lb
for small.

MUTTON?Wetaera, 7%#Bc; Ewes, 70>
7M>c per lb.

LAMB? -S'</9c per lb for Spring.
PORK?Live Hogs, s";so6e per lb for me-

dium. 5-\05 34 e for small. 53 505% c for
large; dressed, 7%@B%ic per lb.

Closing Grain Quotations.
Chicago, Sept. Bth.

WHEAT?September, 70%c; December,
71^0; May, 74%c.

New York, Sept. Bth.
Will-:AT?September, 73%c; December,

76% c; May, 79V.C.
San Francisco, Sept. Bth.

WHEAT?December, $1.10%; May, $1.15%.
BARLEY?December, 84%c.
CORN? I>arge Yellow. $1.0501.07%.
BRAN-116016.50.

SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Trade Rather Quiet in Local Pro-
duce Circles.

Sacramento, Sept. Bth.
Trade was quiet In local produce circles

to-day. To-morrow being a legal holiday
(Admission Day) will probably prove like-
wise.

Following are the retail prices for ths
various articles mentioned:

FLOUR?Family Extras, $1.95 per 100
tbs; $1 for 50 Tbs.

FRUIT ? Oranges, 30c per dozen;
Lemons, 25030 c; Limes, 10c; Plums, 5c per
Tb; Prunes, sc; Peaches, 5c per lb and
40050 cper box; Apples, 3c per lb; Apri-

cots, 5c per tb: Pineapples, 40050 ceach;
Blackberries, 5c per lb; Strawberries, £0
Tc per basket; Figs, 5c per tb; CrabappTfes,
5c per tb, 65075 cper box; Grapes, 3c. per
tb; Watermelons, 15020 c each; Cante-
loupes, 5010 ceach.

VEGETABLES?Tomatoes, 2c per tb;
Cauliflower, 10c per head; Carrots, Let-
tuce, Radishes, Leek, Green Onions, 12%c
per dozen bunches; Onions, 2c per lb;
Remain, 2 for sc; Beans, 5c per tb; Pep-
pers, sc; Potatoes. 3c per tb; Green Corn,
150 25c per dozen; Cucumbers, luc per doz;
Egg Plant, 5c per tb; Summer Squash, 3c;
Okra. ""Oc; Lima and Shell Beans. 6c;
Sweet Potatoes, 3c; Alameda Peas, 3 tbs
for 25c.

MEaTS?Beef?Prime Rib Roast, 12%0
per lb; Corned Beef, 8012 c; Sausage, 12J/2c;
Vienna Sausage, 15c; Bacon, 15c; Loin
Steak, 12015c; Rump Steak, 10c; Chuck
Roast, 10c; Rump, Sc; Brisket, 8c; Chuck
Steak, 10c. Veal?Loin and Rib Chops,
15c; Roast Veal, 12c. Mutton?Leg. 110
ll'4c; Loin and Rib Chops, Mutton
Stew, Sc: Shoulder Chops, Be. Pork?
9@12%c; Ham, 12013%*.

POULTRY?Hens, 6Ce each: Spring, 50c
each; Broilers, 25040 ceach;i Tame Geese,
$1.50 each; Tame Ducks, 50065 ceach; Tur-
keys, 17c for live and 20c for dressed per
lb.

EGGS?California, 25c per oozen.
DATRY PRODUCE?Butter?Pickle, 20c

per tb; Mountain. 20c; Valley Roll, 20c;
Petaluma, 45c per roll;, Creamery, 60c per
roll. Cheese ? 15c per Tb;
Young America, 17c; Eastern Creamery,

15020c; Genuine Swiss, 40c; American
Swiss. 20c; Neufchatel. 10c.

HAY AND GRAIN?Oat or Wheat Hay,
45050c: Alfalfa, 40c; Whole Barley, $1;

Ground Barley, $1.15; .Feed Oats, $1,200
1.35; Middlings, $1; Shorts. 95c: Bran. 90c;
Straw, 50c: Corn, large, $1.35; Small, $1.50;
Cracked Corn, $1.45: Ground Corn, $1.35.

NUTS?New Walnuts, ISC per tb; New
Almonds, New Brazils, 12%c; Pe-
cans, 16c: Filberts, 15c; Chestnuts, loc
per lb; Pine Nuts, 25c.

COAL OIL-Pearl Ceases), 17c; Star, Lc;
Eocene, 19c: Extra Star, 21c; Elaine, 23c;
Water White (bulk), 12c.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CANDLES?IO oz.,
4%-c; 12 oz., 5V2c; 14 oz., 6V2C: 16 oz., B%c.

GRANITE MINING CANDLES?IO oz.,
6Uc; 12 oz., 7c; 14 oz., 7%c; 16 oz., B%c.

California Fruit Sales.
Sacramento, Sept. Bth.-

Porter Brothers Company sold at open
auction to-day California fruit at follow-
ing prices:

AT NEW
Peaches?Salways. 70e051.05 box;

George's Late, SOcosl.2O: Levi Cling, $1.05
0$1.2O; Barton. 85c0$l: Picquetts, 80c.
Pears?Bartletts, $1.3502.30 box and $1

half box; Garber, 25c half box: B Clair-
geaus, $1.50 box. Grapes?Tokays, $1,500
1.85 half crate. Fifteen cars sold to-day
in New York, of which Porter Brothers
Company sold 5 cars.

AT LONDON.
p ears _Bartletts, 45c051.56 half box;

Duchess, $1.56 half box.
AT ST. PAUL.

Peaches?Salways, 85090 c box; Heath,
70c. Grapes?Rose Peru, 40c051.05 half
crate; Tokays, 85c0$l!O; Muscats, 95c
half crate.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Grapes?Tokays, $1.10 half crate; Rose

Peru, 65c half crate. Peaches?Salways,
700 95c box; McDevitts. 70c.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
pears _Bartletts, $1.2501.70 box. Peaches

?Salways, 65080 c box; Crawfords, 70c;
Picquetts. 70cT Roseville, 65c; Grapes?
Tokays. 1501>5c half crate; Muscats, 650
80c; Rose Peru, 35045 chalf crate. Plums
?Kelseys, $1.25 half crate. Prunes?Hun-
garians, $1 half crate. Four cars sold to-
day in Minneapolis, of which Porter
Brothers Company sold 2 cars.

AT CHICAGO.
Grapes?Tokays, $1.1001.50 half crate;

Rose Peru. $1.40; Muscats, 85c051.15 half
crate. Pears? 90c052.20 box; B
Clairgeaus. $1.60; Seckels, half boxes, 75
090c. Peaches? Salways, 9Qc051.05 box;

Crawfords, $1. Plums?Kelseys. 50095 c
half crate. Prunes? Hungarians. 60c half
crate Sixteen cars sold to-day in Chica-
go, of which Porter Brothers Company
sold 5 cars and 2 part cars.

Sacramento, Sept. Bth.
The Earl Fruit Company sold California

fruit to-day at auction and other points
at the following prices.

AT NEW YORK.
CFX 19,014, from Vacaville August 27th:

Tokay Grapes, single crates, $1.300 2.05, ay

IL82; "Bartlett Pears, boxes, $1.5002.35, ay

$2.07. Car grossed $1,295.
CFX 10.938, from Fresno August 26th:

Malaga Grapes, single crates. $101.25, ay

$1.13; Tokay, ay $1.60. Car grossed $1,163.
CFX 19,169, from Penryn August 28th:

Tokay Grapes, single crates. $1.8002, ay

$1.92; Salway Peaches, boxes, 75090c, ay
81c. Car grossed $1,057.

CFX 19,147. from Suisun August 26th:
Bartlett Pears, boxes. $1.4502.20. ay $1.62:
half boxes, ay 75c; Winter Seckel, single
crates, BOcosl. ay '96c. Car grossed $846.

CFX 10.454. from Armona August 26th:
Bartlett Pears, boxes, $1.5502.40, ay $1.74;
Salway Peaches, boxes, 56c. Car grossed
$790.

CFX 19.121, from Atwater August 2Sth:
Malaga Grapes, single crates, SOcosl.Os,
ay 91c. Car grossed $946.

Fifteen cars sold to-day; favorable
weather.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
CFX 10.057, from Penryn August 26th:

Tokay Grapes, single crates, 75c051.25, ay

$1.10; Honey Cling Peaches, boxes. $1;
Levi Cling, $1; McDevitt Cling. $1: Sal-
Way, 70c#fl, ay 84c. Car grossed $1,069.

CFX 10,809, from Fresno August 25th:
Malaga Grapes, 60c051.50. ay 75c: Salway,
70090 c, ay 82c. Car grossed $879.

CFX 19,333, from Sacramento August
27th: Muscat Grapes, single crates. B8c;
Tokay, 90c051.50. ay $1.25: Orange Cling
Peaches, 43c. Car grossed $820.

Four cars sold to-day; weather hot.
AT CHICAGO.

CFX 10.511. from Placerville August
27th: Salway Peaches, boxes, 45c051.20,
ay $1.18; Bartlett Pears, boxes, 80c@51.65,
ay $1.54; Gros Prunes, single crates, $1.65.
Car grossed $1,032.

CFX 10,242, from Tulare August 27th:
Bartlett. Pears, boxes, $102.10, ay $1.68.
Car grossed $SBl.

CFX 10.345. frora Biggs August 27th:
Bartlett Pears, boxes, $1.1001.90, ay $1.68.
Car grossed $874.

CFX 10,647, from Fresno August 27th:
Tokay Grapes, single crates, $101.15, ay
$1.13; Malaga, 85c051.25, ay $1.03. Car
grossed $1,102.

Sixteen cars sold to-day; cool weather.
AT BOSTON.

CFX 10,953, from Newcastle August

2Gth: Salway Peaches, boxes, 55cft51.40,
ay $1.09; Strawberry Cling, 95c@fl, ay 97c;
Kelsey Plum.s. single crates, $1.20&1.6U,
ay $1.51. Car grossed $1,245.

CFX 19,027, from Fresno August 25th:
Malaga Grapes, single crates, 85cvQ$l, ay
90c; Tokay, Sscljsl.Co, ay $1.09. Car gross-
ed $1,004.

CFX 19.085. from Hanford August 26th:
Salway Peaches, boxes, 65c(&51.15, ay 86c.
Car grossed $900.

CFX 10,005, from San Jose August 26th:
German Prunes, single crates. 55c(y51.35,
ay $1; Silver, 75c851.05. ay S2c: Santa Cruz
Mountain Kelsey, $1.10<q2.30, ay $1.66; Fel-
lenberg, ay $1.30; German, ay $1. Cur
grossed $915.

CFX 19,140, from Biggs August 25th:
Bartlett Pears, boxes, $1.05<&"1.75, ay $1.33.
Car grossed $702.

AT OMAHA.
CFX 10,759. shipped September 2d: Sal-

way Peaches, boxes, 81c; Levi. 79c. Car
grossed $940.

AT ST. LOUIS.
CFX 10,853, shipped September Ist:

Lemon Cling Peaches, boxes, 76c; Orange
Cling, 77c; Bartlett Pears, boxes, $1.84;
Easter Beurre, $1.61; Gros Prunes, single
crates, $1.22; German, $1.17. Car grossed
$9,83.

CFX 10,852, shipped September Ist: Sal-
way Peaches, boxes, 82c; Bartlett Pears,
boxes, $2.02. Car grossed $1,038.

AT PITTSBURG.
CFX 10,464, shipped August 29th: Sal-

way Peaches, boxes, 82c. Car grossed
$977.

CFX 10,946, shipped August 29th: Sal-
way Peaches, boxes, 83c. Car grossed
$998.

AT DENVER.
CFX 10,229, shipped September 2d: Sal-

way Peaches, boxes, 73c. Car grossed
$904.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS.
CFX 10,722, shipped September Ist: Or-

ange Cling Peaches, boxes, 73c; Straw-
berry Cling, 79c; Bartlett Pears, boxes,
$2.03. Car grossed $1,030.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
CFX 10,912, shipped September Ist: Sal-

way Peaches, boxes, 70c. Car grossed
$965.

California Dried Fruit.
NEW YORK, Sept. B.?California Dried

Fruits, steady. Evaporated Apples?Com-
mon, 7VjC ; prime wire tray, Sl4'sS 1 2c;
choice, fancy, 9(T/9V2c. Prunes, 3&
'n lie. Apricots?Royal, 14c~ Moorpark, 14
fal6c. Peaches?Unpeeled, Sfalle.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

San Francisco, Sept. Sth.
Morning Session?Best & Bel, 58c; Bull-

ion, 8c: Chollar, 42c; Con Cal & Va $1.70;
G &>C, 31c; Utah, 15c: Yellow Jacket,
32Uc; Potosi, 35c.

Afternoon Session?Mexican, 53c: Best
& Bel, 62fa61c: Con Cal & Va, $1.75: Chol-
lar, 43c- Potosi, 35c: Hale & Nor, 34c;
Yellow Jacket, 34c; Confidence, Ssc; Sierra
Nev. 90c: Utah, 16c; Bullion, 8c; Overman,
13c: Union, 49fi48c; Caledonia, 70c.

Closing Quotations?Alta, sc; Alpha
Con, 7c; Andes, 16c; Belcher, 36c; Best &
Bel, 61c: Bullion, 7c; Caledonia, 69c; Chal
Con, 36c; Chollar, 42c; Confidence, S3c;
Con Cal & Va, $1.75; Con Imperial, lc;
Crown Point, 22c; G & C, 33c; Hale &
Nor, 32c; Justice, 14c: Kentuck Con, 4e;
Mexican, 52c; Occidental Con, 26c; Ophir,
$1.10; Overman, 13c; Potosi, 34c; Savage,
29c; Scorpion, 3c; Seg Belch, 6c; Sierra
Nev, S9c: Silver Hill, 2c; Standard, $2.70;
Union Con, 47c; Utah Con, 15c; Yellow
Jacket. 33c.

IContlnued from First Pace.)
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LOOKS BAD
FOR DREYFUS.

7

B $100.00 Reward |
tl will be promptly paid to any one furnishing us evidence on which we can secure conviction of any substitutor B

or dealer who attempts to palm off inferior imitations when Cascarets Candy Cathartic are called for. Be on the i I
lookout for imitations and counterfeits of Cascarets, and don't you ever buy preparations that are made and g

H sometimes pushed by unscrupulous dealers whose intention is to mislead the buyer and infringe on our trade- I \
mark and trade-name. As soon as some one tries to sell you something else when you ask *or Cascarets, look ||

H out for him I Get all the details and confidentially write us on the subject at once, ||

I CANDY §

fl ANNUAL SALES. 5,000,000 BOXES. P

I THE TABLET DRUGGISTS fj
CASCARETS are absolutely harmless, a purely vegetable compound. No mercurial or other mineral pill-poison in Cascarets. Cascaret* promptly, effectively and permanently fc^cure every disorder of the Stomach, Liver and Intestines. They not only cure constipation, but correct any and every form of irregularity ofthe bowels, including diarrhoea and dysentery.

X Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taste good, do good. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. Write forbooklet and free sample. Address STERLING REMEDY CO., CHICAGO or NEW YORK.
£t3 s * *- t^a
annnnnnnnnnm

CITY OFFICIAL ADVERTISING.

\iinarv lection
PROCLAMATION.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Given
that a primary election in and for the
city of Sacramento will be held on Tues-
day, September 26, 1X99, for the purpose
of electing delegates to- the respective lo-
cal party conventions to nominate candi-
dates for city offices, to be voted for on
Tuesday, November 7, 1599.

The following named political parties
are entitled to participate in said primary
election and nominate, candidates for pub-
lic office by convention: The Republican
party and the Democratic party.

The following are the offices for which
nominations may be made:

The Mayor, City Collector, City Audi-
tor and Assessor, City Attorney, City
Treasurer, Trustee from the Second
Ward, Trustee from the Fourth Ward.
Trustee from the Sixth Ward, Trustee
from the Eighth Ward, School Director
from the First Ward, School Director
from the Third Ward. School Director
from the Fifth Ward, School Director
from the Seventh Ward and School Di-
rector from the Ninth Ward.

Designation of primary election pre-
cincts, location of polling places and
names of election officers:

FIRST WARD.
General election precincts Nos. 1, 2 and

3 of First Supervisor District, bounded
on north by city limits, on the south by
center of X street, on the west by the
Sacramento River and on the east by
the center of Fourth street, constitute
primary election precinct No. 1.

Polling place: No. 214 J street.
Inspector: Jacob Ginsberg (D.>.
Judges: John O'Donnell (R.), Frank

Gregory (R.).
Clerks: M. J. Sullivan (D.), I. Boysen

(D.).
Ballot Clerk: J. T. McNiff (R.).
General election precincts Nos. 4 and 5

of First Supervisorial District, bounded
on the north by city limits, on the south
by the center of X street, on the west
by the center of Fourth street and on
the east by the center of Sixth street,
constitute primary election precinct No. 2.

Polling place: 101G Sixth street.
Inspector: Robert Douglas (R.).
Judges: Harry Ketehum (R.), S. Mor-

ris (R.).
Clerks: F. W. Whltmore (D.), George

Z. Wait (Dl).
Ballot Clerk: L. A. McLean (P.).

SECOND WARD.
General election precincts Nos. 1, 2 and

3 of "Second Supervisor District, bounded
on the north by the center of X street,

Our reception room, with its numerous con-
veniences, is at your disposal.

men's clothing-
some late ideas

It's not only the quality of the
goods,but the greatquantity and
the vast assortment that must
impress you when you visit
these stores. The clothing de-
partment is now making a
commendable showing of ad-
vance styles for the new sea-
son. You may depend upon
this: All that's good in clothing
is here for you inspection.

Men's black dressy suits in sacks, round or square, also cut-
away frocks. Prices $10, $15, $20, $25.

Men's light and heavy weight overcoats in all the stylish ma-
terials such as coverts, beavers, kerseys, worsteds and cheviots, all
cut short, medium and long. Prices in easy lines to $20.

Men's new worsted trousers in all the new hair lines, both me-
dium and dark colorings. All prices from 75c to $6.

Men's black Bedford cord dress trousers that you would pay
your tailor $10 for we sell you at $5. v

men's furnishing goods
(an exceptional offering of good goods at very low prices)

Men's soft negligee shirts, 1 White laundered dress shirts;
made of wanted materials, in sizes 14 to of fine quality
light colors; full 36 inches long, muslin, with linen bosom; cut
Hill bodies, pockets on outside; full size; per garment 50c
regularly 50c; now 28c! _ ""; ?

' j Men s golf shirts, to be worn
Men's camels' hair underwear; with white collars; cuffs to

nearly all wool and good weight; match; full felled seams and full
just right for Fall; an extra val- size; made of good percale and
ue; per garment *.. .75c madras cloth; extra value... 50c

, Men's blue ribbed underwear, Men's white japonette hand-
made of good, stout yarn, with kerchiefs, with fancy colored
double felled seams; a slight borders, in fast colors; extra
fleecing; per garment 50c value 5c

concert to-night by Neale's orchestra
nr. Kemitzer willsing "Because."

Hale' 9Corner,
Ninth and k.
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on the south by city limits, on the west
by Sacramento River and on the east by
the center of Fourth street, constitute
primary election precinct No. 3.

Polling place: Crocker's barn, north-
east corner of Third and O streets.

Inspector: W. E. Kent (D.).
Judges: T. C. May tR.), M. Flahlve

(D.).
Clerks: Charles Root (R.), P. Pender-

gast (D.).
Ballot .Clerk: E. M. Leitch (R.).

THIRD WARD.
General election precincts Nos 4, 5 and

6 of Second Supervisor District, bounded
on the north by the center of X street,
on the south by city limits, on the west
by the center of Fourth street and on the
east by the center of Seventh street, con-
stitute primary election precinct' No. 4.

Polling place: Armory Hall, southwest
corner of Sixth and L streets.

Inspector: E. B. Jackson (R.).
Judges: C. M. Koening (R.), J. G.

Davis (D.).
Clerks: Nelson Wilcox (R.), Frank

Waters (D.).
Ballot Clerk: E. J. Figg (D.).

FOURTH WARD.
General election precincts Nos. 6 and 7

of First Supervisor District, bounded on
north by the city limits, on the south by
center of X street, on the west by center
of Sixth street and on the east by the
center of Eighth street, constitute pri-
mary election precinct No. 5.

Polling place: 614 I street.
Inspector: George W. Ficks (R.).
Judges: Y. F. Gunn (R.), George Phil-

lips (R.).
Clerks: W. H. Sheehan (D.), Peter

Flaherty (D.).

Ballot Clerk: A. Moose (D.).
General election precincts Nos. 8 and 9

of First Supervisor District, bounded on
north by the city limits, on the south by
center of X street, on the west by center
of Eighth street and on the east by the
center of Tenth street, constitute primary
election precinct No. 6.

Polling place: Southwest corner of
Ninth and I streets.

Inspector: W. E. Bowman (R.).
Judges: Phil Claques (R.), David

Barnes (R.'>.
Clerks: C. J. Grafmiller (D.), D. M.

Bishopp (D.).
Ballot Clerk: W. H. Burtless (D.).

FIFTH WARD.
General election precincts Nos. 10 and

11 of First Supervisor District, bounded
on the north by the city limits, on the
south by the center of X street, on the
west by the center of Tenth street and
on the east by the center of Twelfth
street, constitute primary election pre-
cinct No. 7.

Polling place: Northwest corner of
Eleventh and J streets.

Inspector: John Denny (D.).
Judges: James I. Felter (R.), Cornelius

O'Brien (D.).
Clerk3: George W. Jackson (R.), J. V.

Powers (D.).
Ballot Clerk: John J. Thaekham (D.).
General election precincts Nos. 1 and 3

of Third Supervisor District, bounded on
the north by the city limits, on the south
by center of X street, on the west by

center of Twelfth street and on the east
by center of Fourteenth street, constitute
prlmarv election precinct No. 8.

Polling place: Southeast corner of
Twelfth and E streets.

Inspector: C. E. Favero (R.).
Judges: Henry Repp, Frank Ruhstal-

lec'lerks: M. Egan (D.), A. Just (R.).
Ballot Clerk: Mathew Murray (D.).
Parts of general election precincts Nos.

2 and 4 of Third Supervisorial District,
bounded on the north by city limits, on
south by center of X street, on the west
by center of Fourteenth street and on the
east by center of Sixteenth street, consti-
tute primary election precinct No. 9.

Polling place: No. 818 Fifteenth street
Inspector: C. Belnberger (R->.
Judges: J. A. Cunningham (R.), L. B.

Green (D.).
Clerks: A. Newman (D.). P. F. Mc-.

Morrv (D.).
Ballot Clerk: H. G. Melvin (R.).

SIXTH WARD.
General election precincts Nos. 7, S and

9 of Second Supervisor District, bounded
on the north by center of X street, on
the south by city limits, on the west by
center of Seventh street and on the east
by the center of Tenth street, constitute
primary election precinct No. 10.

Polling place: 801 X street.-
Inspector: Henry Meyer (D.).

Judges: E. R. Tiel (R.). W. H. Devine
(

Clerks: George A. Capen (R.), George
J. Johnston (D.).

Ballot Clerk: Charles Holmes (R.).
Parts of general election precincts Nos.

7 and 11 of Third Supervisor District,
bounded on the north by the center of Iv
street, on the south by city limits, on the
west by center of Tenth street and on
tho east by center of Eleventh street, con-
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stitute primary election precinct No. 11.
Polling place: 1014 X street.
Inspector: Emil Steinman (R.).
Judges: John Blair (R.), F. C. Knauer,

Sr. (D.).
Clerks: E. J. McCabe (R.), Charles

Weinreich (D.).
Ballot Clerk: M. Fay (D.).

SEVENTH WARD.
Parts of general election precincts Nos.

7, 8, 11 and J2 of the Third Supervisor Dis-
trict, bounded on north by center of 1C
street, on the south by city limits, on
the west by center of Eleventh street
and on the east by the center of Fif-
teenth street, constitute primary election
precinct Nu. 12.

Polling place: Hanlon's barn, Twelfth
and P streets.

Inspector: Al. J. Seanlan (D.).
Judges: H. W. Hand (R.j, F. T. Ly-

man (D.).
Clerks: B. C. Brier (R.), J. W. Keat-

ing (D.).
Ballot Clerk: L. P. Williams (R.).
Parts of general election precincts Nos.

8, 9, 12 and 13 of the Third Supervisor*
District, bounded on the north by the
center of X street, on the south by city
limits, on the west by center of Fifteenth
street and on the east by center of Nine*
teenth street, constitute primary election
precinct No. 13.

Polling place: Southeast corner of Fif-
teenth and N streets.

Inspector: J. M. Henderson, Sr. (D.).
Judges: F. L. Martin tR.), Ellas Rath

<D.\
Clerks: W. M. Henderson (R.), C. H,

Rott (D.).
Ballot Clerk: George W. Murray.

EIGHTH WARD.
Parts of general election precincts Nos,

2, 4 and 5 of Third Supervisor District,
bounded on the north by the city limits,
on the south by center of X street, oh
the west by center of Sixteenth street
and on the east by center of Twentieth
street, constitute primary election pre-*
clnct No; 14.

Polling place: Southeast corner ol
Eighteenth and I streets.

Inspector: M. R. Beard (D.).
Judges: 8. Dwyer (R.), M. J. Curtis

(D).
Clerks: G. S. Turner (R.), Robert Mar-

tyr. (D.).
Ballot Clerk: A. H. Grlesel (R.).
Part of general election precinct No. S

and all of general election precinct No. 8,
bounded on the north by city limits, on
the south by center of X street, on tha
west by center of Twentieth street, and
on the east by city limits, constitute pri-
mary election precinct No. 15.

Polling place: Northwest coiner Twen-
ty-fifth and J street?.

Inspector: U. C. Billingsloy (R.).
Judges: P. A. Byrne (£>.), W. H.

Luther (R.).
Clerks: E. A. Nicolaus (R.), W. H»

Treichler (D.).
Ballot Clerk: F. O'Brien (D.).

NINTH WARD.
All of general .election precinct No. 10

and parts of general election precincts
Nos. 9 and 13 of Third Supervisor Dlstrii t,
bounded on north by centej; of X street,
on the south by city limits, on the \\< t
by- centtr of Nineteenth street and on,
the east by city limits, constitute pri-
mary election precinct No. M5.

Pollinpr place: Wingard's, Twenty-fifth,
O and P streets. ?

Inspector: M. Hughes (p.).
Judges: Victor Lemay (R.). H. I. Sey-

mour (D.).
Clerks: Scott F. Ennis (R.), M. J. Dill-

man (R.).
Ballot Clerk: J. M. Anderson (D.).

Apportionment of Delegates.
Republican Party.

First Ward?lB delegates.
Second Ward?l 7 delegates.
Third Ward?24 delegates.
Fourth Ward?3l delegates.

Fifth Ward?4o delegates.
Sixth Ward?3l delegates.
Seventh Ward?B7 delegates.
Eighth Ward?3s delegates.
Ninth Ward?23 delegates.

Democratic Party.

Combination district No. 1, consisting
of primary election precincts Nos. 1, 2. o,

0 i 8 9 14 and 15, all within and Includ-
ing' ail of the Twentieth Assembly Dis-
trict, 65 delegates. ?

Combination district No. 2,, consist In.-
of primary election preerncts Nos. 3, !,

10 11 12, 13 and 16. nil within and Includ-
ing all of the Twenty-first Assembly Dis-
trict, 75 delegates.

Polls open at 6 o clock a. m. and clo*o
at 5 o'clock p. m.

By order of Board of Trustees ot cf|y
of Sacramento. D. MCKAY,
President Board of Trustees of City | f

Sacramento.
Attest: M. J. Desmond, Clerk ot B<*ai-'J

of Trustees.


